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This Agreement (the "Agreement") is enterecl into this day of' '- ,2012,by
and between Verde, etn Oregon nonprofit corporation, and the City of no.tiana¡"City,';, iy
and through its Portland Parks & Ilecreation ("PP&R"), a municipal corporation duly
organìzed and existing uncler the laws of the State of Oregon. The purpose of this agreement
is to establish roles and responsibilities to support the fundraising, àesign, development ancl
ongoing maintenance of the Thomas Cully Park.

RECITALS:

1. Thomas Cully Park ("Culiy Park"), consists of approxim ately 25 acres in the Cully
Neighborhood in NE Poflland, as identified in the Thomas Cully Park Master plan, clatecj
December 2008 ("Master Plan"), Cully Park is shown on the attached Exhibit A.

2 ìrrtrm the lÇ-50s ilrr-or-rgÌr iirc i980s, rìre Cully Park sir.c vr'âS opci3Leri as a ssnd and
gravel nline covering approximately 25 acres ancl excavatecl to a depth of about 60 feet. Once
the sand and glavel were depleted, the site became a special waste lanclfill that accepted
construction, industrial, and non-putrescible municipal waste.

3 ' Since the landfill ceased operation in 199 i , it has been maintained and rnonitored by
DEQ, METRO, Pofiland Patks, and BES. The site continues to produce methane, which is
collected on-site and burned in a small facility next to the site's niain entry off Ì.lE
Killingsworlh Street. Portlaird Parks and Recreation acquired the site in 2002 wiih tlie
intention of developing it as a park that would accommodate a variety of active recreational
uses and to serue neighborhood needs. While PP&R was able to do a Master Plan for the park,
Cully Park remains undeveloped today because PP&R has had insulficient resources for its
dcvelopment.

4. Formed in 2005, Verde is apublic charity uncler Sections 501(c)(3) of the Intemai
Revenue Code, Verde serves comrnunities by building environmental wealth through social
enterprise, outreach and aclvocacy, Verde brings new envirorunental investments to Portland's
neighborhoods, involves conmunity members in planning and building these inrrestments, and
ensures that these inr¡estments clirectly benefit low-income people and people of color.

5. The Cully Neighborhood is characterized by concent¡ated poverly, racial diversity, as
well as by lack of access to natr-u'e and environmental benefits. In response, Verde has
collaborated with 17* community-based organizations to organizeLitUs Build Cully parkl
("LUBCPI"). T'he curtent membership ol LLIBCPI is shown on the attached Exhibit B.

6' In 2010, Verde, I{acienda CDC. Native Amcrican Youth & Family Center, and
Porlland Community ReinVestrnent Initiatives successfully applieci for an 18-rnonth, $150,000
grant liom the NW llealth F-oundation's Convergence Padnership to create LtjBCpl and to
build momentuln for tlie fu'ding and construction of cully park.
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7 In 20i f i-LriiCPlpafl.tters cJcstcnccl r,\¿¡¡'r'c,r to LcÍ (.tç ßt.ti/c/ T]tontri.s,(,u/lt,I'c¡rli.r inOrclcr to iclentil'r'(()lllll-ìLlnit)'t\\i-r.rellcss of tlic clLrllr..parli project. parli c1e'elop'lent issues.intel'est in participating, ancl the conmruniiy's park priorities. since the survey, LUBCpI
members and cully residents have been cleeply engagecl in all aspects of the project.
8' rn2012, verde establishecl tlie LUBCPI Advisors, a formal advisory group withi'vercle's organizational structure. The LUBCPI Advisors comprise members of verde,s Boardof Directors, vercle staff, LUBCP! partner organizations, andìubject matter expeds. Iìy Boar:clmotion' verde establishes advisory groups foi each Verde prog.o,n to set ond ,rrooitor prograrngoals, set and monitor prograrn budgets, and coorciinate program activities.

9' verde has a stlong fundraising track record, and has developed significant resourcesfor the planning and construction of cuttv Park, inciuding in-kind càntribítions liom publicagencies' nonprofit groups. and for-profiibusinesses" verde has raisecl over $i.2M i'govenxxent and foundation g'ants for cully Park, including a $577,000 award lrom Metro,si"iature in ÌrieigÌrborhoocis capiiai Grant Prógram. Vercie piãns to continue its funcir.aisingefr'orts tiücughout trre tern of thir Agieeineiit fbi cuily park.

1 0' Both verde and PP&R recognize the irnportance of cully park for the cullyNeighborhood' PP&R recognizes the contributions of verde in support of the development ofcully Park, ancl would like to l'ormalize its reiationshrp with verde through this Agreement.

I 1' PP&R and ve¡de would iike to develop a comprehe'sive plan for development andongoing maintenance of cully Park in a maruler consistent with the Ìu{aster plan. The plan
"''rr:iid 

include identifying the respective obligations of PÞ&R and verde with regards to thetot]owing: 
I vruv vYrlr

' 
f*i:tUirig 

ancl securing public and private sources to fund the development of cully

. l)eveloprnent of'Cully park.

. Ongoing niaintenance for the developed Cully park.

fhe Master Plan states that design and.land r-rse implementation shouid .,develop 
a phasingplan which will allow for a seqr-rential impro,r.m..rt ortn. site if funds for the entire projectcamot be secured'" Per the Master Plan, verde contracted with vigil-Agrimis to prepare a siteplan for the development of tlie first phase of cully Park, entitled ,.iet ú nullo cully park

Phase 1" ("Phase 1 Plan"). The Phase I Plan is atiached hereto as Exhibit C. pp&R
acknor¡4edges that the phase I plan is consistent with the Master plan.

AGRbEMENT:

1' Fr-rndraisilg' Vercle is authorized to solicit for public anci private funding forthe specilìc projects iclentifìed in this Agreement and shail be responsible for payi'g its ownexIc'l-lses' i'clLrdi'g 
-Qeneral admiuistr-ation, desigri. constrlrclion.ìlarlcerirrg, pr.onrotion, ancl
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iuncil¿risins- (not to incilLCe i'P&lì stallcosisl \¡cl'clc uncl PP&R sitail maiie best eflÌrrts to
coorcljnate filndraisinq elÌbrts fur Culll'Park and shale inftrnration 6n a regular basis. Verclc
and PP&R u'ill rneet on a peiiodic basis to rct,ielv prospectii,e cioirors arrCr ftinclers. Fp&lì anci
Verde will work together on donor recognition and onslte events related to this project. All
onsite donor recognition and events will require approval in rmiting by pp&R.

2. Phase i Developmgnl.

2.1. The scope of work and estirnatecl costs of the development of phase 1 of
Cully Park as shown on the attachecl Exhibif C, collectiveiy the ',project,'i

2.2. Verde and PP&R shall begin development of Phase 1 with the
installation of a community garden. Exhibit F outiines the roles and responsibiiities fo¡ this
porlion of the Project.

2.3' Verele v''i11 enter iuto a. clesi!.n r-:cn1-Lacr, *,ith the "p¡,-r;cct Aicltitec,.,'tc
prepare plans and specifications for the projecr.

2.4. A Construction Cornmiftee comprised of members of the Verde lloard
of Directors or its designees" the Ploject Architect, und orr. or more representatives of pp&R
shall oversee the design and construction of tlie Project. The PP&R representatives on the
construction committee shall be invited to altend all regular or significànt project meetings and
to participate in steering, management, or any advisory committees organized for the proJect.
During the Design Phase, PP&R wili be invited to attencl all critical coorclination meetings ancl
will be provided a meaningful opporlunity to review and comment in a timely manner on all
key Project documents, major design features, proposed prociucts and materiåls, issues,
schedule, funding, Project sequencing, and other significzrnt design issues. During the
Construction Phase, PP&R will be invited to attend eur<l parlicipate in all c¡iticai coorclination
meetings and all construction related meetings, in aclclition to weekly construction meetings,
ancl will be provided a meaningful opportunity to review and comment in a timely nanner on
all changes in work, submittals, substiilrtion requests, requests for infòrmation, sequenci¡g of
construction, ciosures, and other signifìcant construction related issues. The róles and
responsibilities, approved project schedule, frequency of rneetings, and pp&R inspections will
be formalized in writing between PP&R and Verde. PP&R will be provided at least ten
days notice prioÏ to comtrencement of onsite construction worlc ,nà.. this Agreement.

2.5- Verde will contract with the architects, engineers and other consulta¡ts
necessal'y to prepare construction plans and specifìcations requirecl to apply for builcling
pennits and construct the work. The plans ancl specif'rcations u,ill be reviewed and appioved
by the City's Parks Bureau prior to tlie application for a building pemrit. plans and
specifications provided by the Project Architect will be completeå in accordance with pp&R,s
CAD drawings standards. PP&R's Final Deliverable Construction CAD Documents stanciards
document is attached as Exhibit D. Specifìcation sections u,ill be provided to the design team
per PP&R's standard requiremetrts ancl materials. fecinical specifications are r-equireã in CSI
2010 Masterfonrrat. PP&R review will occur at a minilnnnl oitliree subnitt¿rls, 30o/o, 60yo,
ancl90o/o Constluction Documents, u'ith each review taking lro more than four u,eeks. Alll'l'&iì colnments are advisorv attcl non-bincling, r¡'ill be re qronclecl to by the project Architect.
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allLl all,\'clllicrences oi'opinìon u'ill Lrc resolvecl beiu,ecn \¡ercle ¿urcl pp&R, All changes i,acleclue 1o penirit recluile me uts r.i ill ire rer,.icu,eci ancl approvecì b), plr&lì^ priot. f o biclcling. ¡rp&iìagrees to rr.'orri u,ith \/erde to mi'il,-rize a'cl/.i v,,aii,e an;, pran check,perrnit, sysiem

lev.eloRrnent,.ancl/or 
otirer sinila. fèes and charge, urroäiut.d with the work within pp&R,s

dcclst0n-making allthority.

2'6' Verde will contract with a general contractor for the construction ofPhase 1 in accordarlce with the approved plans anã specifications. Verde will prepare acontracting plan for review by PP&R prior to bidding the work. As they apply, it is theexpectation that verde will follow Bureau of Labor and Industry nrevaiiinä'wug. rules andregulations' verde rnay. either competitively bid ali or porlions of the work or sole sourcecontracts to contractors it deerns to be uniquely qualified to perform the work. verde agreesnot to contract with any contractor who is disqr,ralifìed from tid¿ing on similar city projects"Verde will use reasonable effofts to contract with minoritics, womJn a .,rr.rging sr'allbusinesses ("MWESB"), but wìll not be required to meet any participation levels.

2'7 ' PP&R will issue a Notice io Proceed r.idlh ¡isr,,el6pment ot incii.",idual oimultiple elements of Phase 1, onh' upon receìpi of evidence Íiom verdi in a form reasonablysatisfactory to PP&R, that it has actually collected, or otherwise secured the collection of fundssufficient to complete the development of the ,p..ifì.d element or elements of-phase L

2'8' 
. - 

Verde will require its contractors and subcontractors to hold harmless,defend, and indemnify the City and verde and their respective offìcers, agents andetnployees against all ciaims' clemands, actions, and suiìs (including attorney fees and costs)brought against any of them arising fiom the contractcrs'or subcontractors,woik on theProject.

2'9' Verde will require its contractols and subcontractors to maintainpublic liability and properly ciarnage insulance, and shall require its design professionals tocany profèssional liability insutance, that protects the City ánct Verde, uã¿ in"i, respectiveoflìcets, agents and ernployees fiom any aid all clairns, dlmancls, actions and suits fordamage to property or personaì injury, inclr-rding death, arisi¡g from work done on theProJect' Tiris insurance will plovide coverage fórnot less than $1,000,000 forpersonal
injurr to each pel'sotl' $2,000,000 fo¡ each o..*r"n... and $1,000,000 1br each occuïrenceinvolving properly damage; or a single limit policy of not less than $2,000,000 covering aliclaírns per occuil'etrce' The iillits olthe insu¿urce'are subject to statutory changes as tomaximum limits of liability imposed on rnunicipalities of ttre State of oregon during the termof the Pro-iect' The insurance will be without piejudice to coverage otherwise existi'g a'dwill name as additional insureds the city ancl veide, and their respective ofïcers, agents andetnployees' Notwithstanding the naming of additional insureds, the insurance will protect

each insurcd in the sallle lnanner as though. a separate policy had been issued to each, butnothing herein wiìl opelate to iucrcase tirã insurer s liafitity as set furth elsewhere in the
llolicy beyond the ¿rmount or amounts for which the insurer would have been liable if onlyone person or interest irad been named as insureci. The coverage must apply as to claimsbetween insureds on the policy. The insurance rvill provide the insurance shall 

'ot 
te''in¿r.teor bc cancelecl u'ithout tliirty (30) clays rvritten notióe fir'st being given to the city ALrclitor. Ifthe illst-ll'ance is cancelecl ol ternrinatecl prior to complctiou of irc-"ter'r of tlie pro.ject, vercle
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\\'ilì recluire ils cottir:rclclrs and su'bcontractors to ¡rrot,icle a l'le\\¡ jloJicr, r:r'irh tlie s¿lme telllts.
Vetclc's contractot's :uld sLtbconlrílrìlors u,ill rn¿rintain continuous. uninten-uptecl coyerage fbr
the cluration c;f the Project. The insui'ance u'iìl iilclude coverage lor any cla¡rages or injr-rries
arising out of the use of autornobiles or other motor vehicles by Verde;s contrãctors oi
subcontractors. A certificate of insurance certifying the coverage required under.this
Agreement shall be maintained on file with the PP&R's representative. The adequacy of this
insurance shall be subject to the approval of tire city Attorney.

2.10' Verde will require its contractors and subcontractols to obtain workers,
compensation insur¿urce for all of their workers and employees either as a carrier i'surecl
employer or as a self-insured employer, as provided by Chapter 656 of the Oregon Revisecl
Statutes, before commencing work on this project. If such contractors or subcontractors or
their empìoyees either are defined under that chapter as nonsubject workers or are not defì'ed
Itnderthat chaptel zrs subject workers, the contractors and subcontractors will elect ancl obtai'
workers' compensation insurance under ORS 656.039 before commencing work o¡ this
pro.jeci. CeitiÍication of the coverage requireci uncier tiris Agreement shalî be maintained o'
Íìi^ rr'illr fìr- DÞ,?,L) )c. r.,',.'.o, a-l^i;.,^ 1-L., ^l^^,.^^,. ^ c..t--:- :-- - r ìr rrrrr r r Ér\ r rvl/rrrrr¡Ldtrv\-. tttË cturllLtduJ ul tl.tiS Insural)cc snall De suDJecl lO IllC
approval of the City Anomey. Vercle's contractors and subcontractors rvill furtlrer agree to
rnaintain this workers' compensation insurance coverage throughout the duratio¡ of the r,vork
on this project.

2.11. Verde and its contractors and subcontractors will pay timely all
suppliers, lessors, and contractors providing them services, materials o. ãquip*.nt for
caiiying out woi'k on this project. Verde and its contraciors ancj subcontractôrs wiil not, by
theii acts or omissions, cause the City or any materials that Verde or its contractor.s or
subcontractors provide on the project to be subject to any claims or liens of any person.

2.12. In comection with its activities on this project, Verde will require its
contractors and subcontractors to cornply with all applicable federal, state and local laws and
regulations. Verde shall comply with all applicable require¡re¡ts of federal and state ci'il
rights and reirabilitation statutes, ruies and regulations, including, without lirnitation, the
Americans With Disabilities Act of 1990 (Pub. L. No. 101-336), inclucling Tirle II of rhar Act,
with ORS 659'425, aird with all regulations and administrative rules established pursuant to
those laws. Verde will be required to present and obtain approval of the Project through
Porliand Parks & Recreatiori's Disability Advisory Comrnittee prior to su6mitting for buildi'g
permits.

2.13. Acceptance of Premises and PP&R Plans. Verde has examined
the project site and accepts Cully Park in a.n "as is" condition. City or its officers, agents or
employees have made no representations or wananties, express or implied, as to the condition
of the project site. City shall have no liability to Verde for any damagè or injury caused by tlie
condition of Cully Park. Verde also tmderstands that plans provided by PP&R-can be use<i for
infonnational pr:rposes only, ancl shouid contract or conduci its own survey and veriflc¿rtion of
all conditions.

2.14. As-Builts and Record Drawings. Vercle u,ill lçeep acclu"ate merps a¡d
rccords' inclr-rding the apptcx'ecl as-built constmction plans anci specilìiatio¡s of its fàcilities
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änci ttt"iprot'enlents located in ClLrllv Par'k. \lercle u,lll p¡oyicie to PP&R u,ithi' sirt'
of the Project being complete, copies oÍ'such maps, r'ecorcls. plaLrs, a¡¡ as-builts. i¡
(digital ancl paper) that is to the ccmplele satislactton of Paiks. pp&R As-lluilt ancl
Drawings requirements clocument is attached as þlxliibit E.

(60) cìa¡'s

a Íòr'in
Recorci

2.15' Public Involvement & int'onnation. 'Ihe construction committee and
PP&R will work together to conduct any meetings with the public and prepare information to
present' Verde and PP&R will keep each other informed of writlen material (e.g., news
teleases, brochutes, newsletters, reports) produced for the Project that are intended for public
dist¡ibution and will provide adequate time for review and discussion prior to
distribution' Verde and PP&R will coorclinate to prepare a plan for responding to inquiry fi.om
a media or press representative. Verde will ensure, throughits contractì for the projáct an¿ by
emphasizing verbally with construction contractor, the requirements for contractor(s) to not
communicatc u,ith the press.

2.15 \i,'an'a¡rû,. Veide's coiltiaci()is sliaii ii;il¡, w.air.arit all r¡,orj< t'or ai ìeasr
two 12) f.ill .vcai's iioill subsiarrtial conrpìelion oiii:e Piojccr, rcgardless oltile ic'gth o1.
tnanufacturers' or instailers' wananties. In addition to any other warraniies tirat are required,
the Vercie's contractors shall make all necess¿uy repairs and replacements to remedy any and
all defects, breaks, or f'ailures of the contLactor's work perfomed on the project, o."r*ing
within two (2) years following the date of substantial còrnpletion due to fauiiy or inadequãte
materials or workrnanship. Such repairs and replacernents shall confoln to the contract
specifìcations under whicir the contractor originally performed the work. In the event of a
dispute regarding any portion of the r,vork, the coirtiactor shall nonetheless provide any
warranty service, repairs or replacements as described above, for that portiôn of the work ihat
is not in dispute. In the event that a dispute delays acceptance of the work, the warranty fbr
portions of the wo¡k not in dispute shall run fi'oln the date of substantial completion of the
remaining portions of the work. Verde's contractors shall also repair any daÀage or remedy
any disturbance to other publicly owrrecl property or improvements thereon if causecl by the
contractors' work and if the damage or remedy occurs cluring the warranty period^ If the
contractors perfolm warrairty work, the walranty work also shall have a t*o qZ¡ year wananty
period from the date of its cornpletion ancl acceptance by PP&R. PP&R shali provicle Vercie
with written notice of the need to perfonl waranty wolk unless it is determinåo that a¡
emergency exists, that delay would cause serious additional loss or damage, or if any clelay in
performing the work might cause injury to any member of the public. If üerde, afÌer writlen
notice, fails within ten days to comply with PP&R's request, pÞ¿n has the right to perfonn
the warranty work either by hiring another contractor or by using its own forcãs. fn inat event,
Verde, Verde's contractors and its surety shali be liable to the City forthe cost of the work
performed and any additional damage suflèrecl by the City. Verde's contractors shall each
provide a bond during the two-year warranty period to guarantee tire contractor's perf.omrance
of warranty work. Such Verde contractols shall provide to the City a bond in the amount of
20Yo of lhe final contract amount in one oi'tire following ways: 1 . Conti¡uance of the contract
performance and payment bond; 2. Any new perfon-nance and payment þond, acceptable to
PP&R, which covers the contractor's warranty obligations imposôO ¡V the cont¡act
Documents. 3. Cash deposit to the City 1'reasury. Proof of thecleposiishall be a receipt lì.oLn
tlre Treasur er. 4 . Othe r a.l'rallgenents pro¡rosed by the contr¿ictor that PP&R f rncls accept¿rble.
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2.16 Pelloimance and paylnent bonds. \/ercle's contr¿lctors u,ill provide
pcrf'ormance and paynent boncls fo¡ the Project. T'he fonns Í'or the performance bon¿ ancl the
payment boncl, to be executed by Verde'.s contractors for the Projeci and delivered to the City
not later than tlie date of execution of the subject contract, rvill be the standard forms of the
City of Portland, Oregon, attd approved by the City Atlorney. The bonds, in an amounf eclual
to one hundred percent (100%) of the contract sum, shall besatisfactory to pp&R and shall be
executed by a corporate surety licensed to do business in the State of Oregon. The attorney in
fact who executed the bonds on behalf of the surety shatt atfix thereto a cer-tified and clrrrent
copy of his power of attomey and shall indicate the monetary limit of such power.

2-17. Ownership of Worlc. Once the Project is complete ancl accepted by the
PP&R' all improvements and work product shall be the property of the City. Verde shall
t¡ansfer all warralties to the Cify and shall cooperate wiih tire Citv in the enforcement of any
warranties.

3 ' Fhase 1. Opcrations and Mainteäa;ìgq. As part of the Project, an ûperations &
Maintenance Plan ("O&¡l Plarr") will be cjocumenteci b1, Vercle an¿ pË¿p.. Operation ancl
Maintenance responsibilities ivill be discussed upon completion of the o&M Ëlan, and shall
be incorporated into this Agreement and attacheã as an Exhibít hereto. Un-less agráea
othetwise in writing, upon substantial completion of the Project and accepta,r"."by pp&R,
PP&R shall immediately assume full responsibility for maintenance of Cully park.

4. Monitoring. Tiris agreement does not authorize Verde to do any work or use
Cully Park in any manner that is inconsístent with the Solicl 

.Waste 
Disposal út" Clor,r..

Pe¡mit No. 1204 issued by DEQ which expires on March 15,20l2,the lntergovernmental
Agreement befween the City of Portland and DEQ dated on or about Februar] 25,2002,the
operating and monito¡ing agreement between the City of Portland ancl Metro, also dated on or
about Iìebruelry 25,2002, andany flrture DEQ permits or intergovernrnental agreements that
pertain to methane monitoring or environmental hazards on thð site. This Agãernent also
does not assign ar1y of the City's obligations under these documents to Verde. prior to the
construction Phase l, ?P&R shall provide Verde with a comprehensive sumrnary of the all the
limitations on use of Cutly Park which are imposed by theseiocuments. Verde shall pr-ovide
the summary to its contractor and subcontractors prioi to construction.

5. h-uture De-velopment. Upon successful completion.of Phase i, it is the intent of
PP&R and Verde to continue to work together to improve-Cully Park. Both parties aspire to
continue the developrnent of Cuily Park through a cómmunity iead development and design
process that Verde will convene and irnptement for the develôpment of phàse l. In ¿ìny event,
PP&R shall at minimum enter into negotiations with Verde as to its role il development of
each future phase of development of Cully park.

6. Term. The term of th-is Agreement will be five (5) years from the date it is
entered into' unless earlier terminated in accordance with this Agreemenf. Ilp&R and Vercle,
by rnutual agreement, may extend this Agreement as deemed necessary to complete phase l.

7. Early Termination.
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(¿l) PP&R ancl \"ercle. bv t¡r-tLual agreetnenL. nal tern-iinate ihrs A.greeme¡t ¿ìt ¿ìny
time.

(b) The City, on ninety (90) days written notice, may terminate this Agreernent
upon a determination b1, the City Council that terminatioir is required in the
public interest. Before terminating the Agreement uncier this subsection, the
City shall give reasonable advance notice, in writing, to Verde, and shali give
Verde an opportunity to appear before the City Council and to comment on
whether termination is, in fact, reqr-rired in the public interest.

Either PP&R or verde may terminate this Agreement in the event of a
material breach of the Agreement by the other. Prior to such termination,
however, the parly seeking the termination shall give to the other party writlen
notice of the breach ancl of the pafiy's intent to tenninate. If the breacliing
party has not entirely cured the breach within fìÍÌeen (15) days after such notice,
then the i;arly gii,iiig noticc iiiay icrminaic thc Agi'eeillc.iti at i-iily ¡irrrc thcreaitcr
by giving a wrillen notice of iermrnaiion. if tl:e bieacir is nor. reasclably
capable of beirig completely, cured within filleen (15) days, then the party
giving notice shall noi terminate the Agreement so long as the breaching pafly
conunences the cure within fifteen (15) days, diiigently pursues cornpietion of
the cure, and completely cures the breach within a reasonabie time.

8. Subcontracts and Assignment. Except for the design and construction of the
improvements contemplated by this Agreement, which the parties acknowledge Verde i¡tends
to contract out, Velde shall not subcontract, assign or transfer this Agreement, or its rights or
obligations hereunder, without the prior written consent of PP&R. Notwithstanding any
assignment, subcontract or transfer, or PP&R's approval thereof, Verde will remain obiigated
for the ftill performance of its obligations hereunder, and PP&R will incur no obligations
other than its obligations to Verde.

9. Successot's in Interest. The provisions ol'tiris Agreement r,vill be binding upo¡
and shaLl inure to the benefit of the paflies, and theirrespective successor.s an<i approvecl
assigns.

i0. Severabilit)r. if any tenn or provision of this Agreenrent is deciarecl by a court
of competent jurisdiction to be illegal or in conflict with any iaw, the validity of the remaining
terms and provisions shall not be affected, and the rights and obiigations of the parties wili be
construed and enforced as if the Agreement did not contain the particular temr or provision
held to be invalid.

11. Waiver. The faihire of either party to enlorce any provision of this Agreement
will not constitute a waiver of that or any other provision.

12 Aqygttl]qg¿qtY. This Agreetlent rvill be construed in accorclance with the
provisions of the laws of the State of Oregon. Any action or suit involving any questioir
arising under this Agreement must be brought in tÌre appropriale court in Mulrnoirah Cou¡ty,
Olegoü.
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jj l\1xclrdments. .1u.1' ancì ar changcs ro this Agreeme'r m¿iY be nacre o.rr rry
r'r't'itten amenclment signecì b1'the parties. I'he Corlrurissioner in Charge of parlis ancl
R-ec¡eation, or tlte Conunissictner's clesignee, is ar:thorizecl to ¡egoriate aird execute writieir
amendments to thjs Agreement on behaif of the City.

PORTLAND PARK AND RECRtrATION VERDE:

By: By:

Name:

Title:

Name:

'Iitle;

Date: Date:

'\RBüÈBV&P^S"TB-ffiRYA5 TO FORI\4.

H-Va"*-ù

CITY ATTOIìNEY
City Attorney

'tþ,&4/
U

l,f ilf 
tL
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itxhibir B: Cur"rent hte¡nbership of I_UECI):

lìaRrNpns

" Coalition for a Livable Future
. Colunbia Slough Watershed Council
n Cully Association of Neighbors
. Hacienda CDC
o Scotl School

Latino Network
c National Association of Minority Contractors _ Oregono Native American Youth & Family Center
c Portiand Community Reinvestment Initiatives
e Podlancl Yonth & Elders Council
o Probity Builders

" Verde

SuppoRrERs
. African-American Outdoor Association
. El Programa I{ispano
. Groundwork Porlland
. Helensview School
. Riglcr School

" Oregon Aclion
o Organizing People Activating Leaders (OPAL)

11
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PlìOi ECT lr'rAl.l A GEM lr't'J"i'

Item

Verde

LURCP!

PP&R

BES

Advisors

ÏOTAL

Gross Cost

$501.008.48

s229.214.00

$ 126,250.00

$34,240.00

$890,112.48

DESIGNÆREDEVELOPMENT

I ltem

I Fluman Health Rish Assessrnent

NE 72d Grccnstreet

Community Garciel
T'raiis

Exercise Ectuioment

North Slope Restoration

Notiu" I,lunt Gutlr",-ing,Ar*

I Gross Cosr

I $t:s.sro oo
cîa? o^rl ^^{)¿ oJ. ov\/. \/\i

q1/ ') (\

$29,000.00

$13,s00 00

$ 19,500.00

$8,400.00
Youth Soccer Field
Basketball Court
Nature Play Area

.'.v

Off-Leash Dog Area

$60,000.00

$ i 6,000.00

$30,000.00

$20,000.00
I outr.each

TOTAL 

-ê

s2s1.310.94

s907,250.14

CONSTRUCTION

I Itenl

NE 72d Greenstreetffi
Trzils -
Exercise Equipment
North Slope Restoration

IUt"g tþqt Cuth".iÇ ar=u

Gross Cost

$662,200.00

$s2.761.00

$ 104,500.00

$32,500.00

$231,140.00

$35,093.00
Youth Soccer Field
Basketball Court
Nature Plav Area
Off-Leasli Dos Area

$ 140.000.00

$32.000.00

$70,000.00

$80,000.00
Outreach

fo'fAL
c_o_N q lllup1]Q N!gN_¡] ryqr:Nç y (.@, 2 0 %)

$2s7,3 10.e4

$ tJ03.s04.94

$289.23 8.80

13
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lhliii;ir I.): Fi¡raI Ì-)eiivem!:tre C'onslnrcÉrox ClÄl) llocuments

1. Each clralviug sheet sirall be indiviclu¿¡l clociulent 1ìles.'l'his also iiicllc.les sep¿uaie trerse
(existing conclition) and design (pr.oposecl condition) files.

2. Tlre final forilat fol each map shall be either lv,íicroslctlir,¡n's ". ([on" font.Lcrt, Version 7 or-
Iater or AuIoGAD ".dv,a"fornzaf, Release 2001 or ear.lier.

3 ' Each drawing borcler shall be scalcd according to thc scale shown on the drawings so
that the final digital product is at a 1: i scale (i.e. I' in drawing : I' in real world) ,

4' lnformation on each drawing shall be separated into distinct 'levels' according to the
level standards provided. Level tables, Seed furoto type) files, Font library and color table
wili be provicled in electronic format.

a. Infonnatiou on each drawing u,ill be senaratecl into distinct DGN/DWG fiIes
accor:cìing to tlie Level Stantlards pror,i,Jcd: bir-lacil.,-1gli" bnl-sitc.dgn. ar:d. bnl-,"rri1.dg¡"
Level tables are provided for each of the required files.

b. These files shall be separated into distinct directories that indicate the category
of information being stored, For example all existing condition infomation shall be in a
directory called base. All proposed design infolmation should be in a ciirectory ca1led
design. And all construction documents shor-rld be in a directory callecl sheets.

c. Contour elements, fence lines, retaining u,alls, tree and sllub lines, etc. must be
connected strings or chains and not individual iines. Builclings must be closed shapes and
not individual lines. Patterns must be 'associated' with closed shapes. All cell iibraries or
custom line styles created for this work shall be submitted with fìnal clrawi¡g files.

5. Symbols shall be eithel cells (Micr"oStation) or blocks (Autocarl). No shape fìles i.r,ill be
accepted f'or symbol representation .

6' Acceptable fbnts for Autocaci shall eitlrer be archstyle.slix lòr text contaìnecl within the
drawing, and helv.shx, optima l s.sirx or romant.shx fol borcler text. Fc¡r" MicroStation users;
fbrits 19 for drawing text, ancl font 58165lbr border text. These f-onts are included with our
standards for your use.

7. Final products are to be delivered via e-maiyFTP/CD-Rom or DVD. Each CAD document
should be deiivered in a ZIP fi\e including all xref, fonts, symbols, and other supporting
documents used to create each sheet. Also include all supporting clocuments usecl during the
project design, and also include fill size PDF docurnents of penlitted construction document.

8' For questious regalcling i'ormat, content, standarcls or other requirements call Gr.eg
McGowan at 823-5458

l5
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i:xhliiit i,-: .\.s-ijuiit atcl !ìcccrtl Ilr.a..r i;"rss

1. 'l'he Construction Contractor shall niark up all change s li'oni thc Bicì Sct or Consirr-rction Set,
rvhichever set was issued by I'IP as the dlawing set to constn-rct fi'oln. T'he Clontractol shall use
red to inclicate any element that was removed fiom the drawing, green to indicate any elements
that werc added to the drawing, and any element requiring changes or editing in bìue. No
Write-Out or black ink shall be used. Contractor shall inclr-rde all ASls (Architect's
Supplementai Instructions), FCDs (Field Change Directives), approved substitutions, and all
other changes to the drawings during the course of the project, by attaching the most cunent
version of changes issued to the drawing. Contractor who is documenting as-built information
shall mark in the lower right corner of each drawing with the worcls "As-Built", the date,
signature, and company name that provided the as-built information, (Further instructions to
contractor provided in PPR Division One specifications.)

2. Once the Construction Contractol has submittecl their complete set of as-builts for review,
iiP i.r'iii ciistriirute them to their Pro.ject Architect and PPR Projecl or Consfruc.ticln Manager
(Plví or Clví) to review Í'or compieteness anci accuracy. FIP s Ploject Architect and PPR
PM/CN4 will submit to the Conservancy their comrnents regarding anytiring not indicatecl
cotrectìy or th¿it they are a\l/are is missing from the Constluction Contractor's mark ups.

3. IIP will retur-n the review comments anci as-builts to their Construction Contractor for
correction, as necessary. Once an acceptable set of As-Builts has been received by PPR
PN4/CIVI from FIP's Construction Contractor, the Project Al'chitect shall coior soan eacir sheer
iìiat has colot'mark ups and blaclç & white scan each sheet with no color rnarlc ups, r-esulting in
one ,pdf per sheet for tire entire set. This scan will serve as the As-Builts for the project records
showing what changed during the course of the construction pr.oject.

4. The Project Architect shall draft the as-built changes into CAD flon tlie Construction
Contractor mark ups and any other changes the Project Architect's team is aware of that pa1,
not have been reflected by the Construction Contractor, including all ASIs, Iìl)Cs, appr-oved
substitutions, etc. All bubbles and deltas shoulcl come olT the Reòorcl Drawings and in the
titleblocks, and the drawings should only show the linal condition, not what changed. Nothing
should be crossed out to show the difference between the bid or construction set ancl what rvas
built. Only show the final condition. Also include all measurements the contractor has
plovided to indicate tire actual location of underground ir:nprovements from a known point of
reference. If the underground improvements were built within reasonable proxirnity,
dimensions will suffice to show the actual location is over a few fèet. If urderground
improvements were installed in significantly dilferent locertions, redraw the elements to the
conect location on the drawings, and also include the dimensions.

5. Label in an appropriate location in tlie title block "lìecorcl l)rawings" ancl the clate, Also
label "Reccxd Drawings" in lar-ger lettels outside the titìe block in the lor¡'er light corner- of
úÌrcll slleet.

t6
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6, Pi'o.jeci Architect shall submit cjrafÌ i{ecorcj Drau.iltss set(s) (harcl cìojr_\.or eiectronic in.pclf.
format' ¿ts clirecteci bl" PPR Pir4) to PPIì PMic'N,f lbr re\,ieu,, zrlong u,irh rhe contr¿rclor As-Ilullr
tnaiii-t-tp set(s). lvlake colrections if necessar¡, anci rcsubmit for ppl{ ph4/Cir4 approval.

l ' Each drawing sheet shail be inclividual docurnent fìles in both .pdf ancl CAD fb'nats. See
CAD Delivery document for specifications.

8. Finai products are to be crelivered via e-mail/FTp/cD-Rom or DVD.

l7
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llxhiiriÉ F: Clc;m¡nrini$, (ìa:c[e¡l Frojee É

1. All teirns ancl conrjitions of the Agreement appl1: to this llxhibit.

2. Purpose of Exhibit: The pr"upose of this Exliibit is to fultlier defrne the relationship
betr,veen PP&R and Verde in regard to their respective responsibilities and

accountability as to the Community Garden Project at Cully Park.

3. Verde and PP&R will work together on the garden design and identify the appropriate
location in the park.

4. PP&R will assign a PP&R Representative to review and approve all design and
constluction plans, and schedules. No construction work rvill begin untii a notice to

proceed is provided in writing by the PP&R Replesentative ancl Verde provides
erriclence. in a form satisfactory to PP&R. that is has collectecl or otherwise sec,ured the
nnlì^^fi^'. ^lr Â'-,.1" ."í-fi^i^-i tn ¡n,-.^lar^ rl"^ J^,,^l^^,-^,-+ ^Ê+l-^ ^^-J^-vul¡vçL¡\ill \/l rurru\) luf rlvju¡¡r iu vulr¡l/ILLU Llìç ulvrl\lprtr\-tlt \Jt Lt.Lç }lé].tLIçll.

5. As PP&R greafly values the contributions that Verde is rnaking to the developnent of a

community garden at Cully Park, PP&R will provide $13,500 to Verde upon execution
of this Agreernent for the puqloses of construction of the cornmunity garden.

6. As they apply, it is the expectation that Verde will follow Bureau of Labor and Industry
Prevailing Wage rules and regulations duling tlie developinent of the coirrmunity
garclen.

7. Upon completion of the community garden, PP&R shali be responsible for all rentals
of the community garden plots in accordance witir its program guidelines.

8. PP&R shall be responsible for all r,rtilíties associated with the community garden.

9. Ongoing Maintenance ancl Operations: Upon cornpletion of construction o1'the garclen,

PP&R will assume liil ownersirip, maintenance and opelations of the garden and the

garden improvements.
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